
Thank you for your 

cake donations today. 

We will let you know 

the amount raised 

next week. 

Year 6 Parent’s Evenings 

These are next week and we would  

really like everyone to attend as the 

children have their important end of 

Key Stage tests coming up in the  

summer.  Please phone the school  

office to make appointments and if you 

can’t manage time next week we can 

find a date more suitable for you.  

East Dene Trip 

Before we know it the year 5  

residential trip will be upon us. Don’t 

forget our information evening on  

February 27th at 6.30. This shouldn’t 

last more than an hour and will be a 

chance for you or your children to ask 

any questions you might have. 

Girls Football 

Our newly formed team of girls from 

Years 4, 5 and 6 played their first 

matches at home to Shalfleet on  

Tuesday of this week.  The first game 

was against Shalfleet’s “A” team which 

we won with a convincing score of 5-1.  

Tilly Butler scored 4 goals and Victoria 

Holden 1.  They then went straight on 

to play the “B” team from Shalfleet and 

although they tried their very best, the 

final score was 3-1 to Shalfleet.  Tilly 

was our goal scorer again in this game.  

Well done to all of the girls who played 

well in cold and muddy conditions and 

thank you to Mr Glaysher for organising 

the team and setting up the matches. 

Brambles  

If you do not require a pre-booked 

place in Brambles for any reason, please 

let the Brambles staff or the office 

know in advance.  It is important that 

we know not least for safeguarding  

reasons; we cannot let your children go 

without your consent and checking on 

children who have not turned up causes 

worry amongst the staff until we are 

reassured that they have been collected 
at the end of the school day.  It is also 

helpful to know for catering and staffing 

purposes.  Thank you. 

Friday 7th February 

 

IW Indoor Athletics Finals: Y5/6 

Last Thursday, our Y5/6 athletes took 

part in the Island Indoor Athletics Finals. 

In total, 41 Island schools entered the 

competition with over 500 children  

running, jumping and throwing. With 12 

teams contesting the final, our  

Northwood team performed  

exceptionally well achieving a couple of 

1st place finishes in the field events 

backed up by some really good top 3  

finishes elsewhere, especially in the relays 

which created an ear drum popping  

atmosphere with over 200 children,  

parents and staff screaming & cheering 

their teams on. Northwood finished 6th 

place overall and was best placed out of 

the smaller one form entry schools; a  

fantastic result. Staff from two other 

schools congratulated Northwood’s  

athletes on ‘their fantastic baton changes’ 

in the relays. Mr Hill’s ‘practise, practise, 

practise’ mantra clearly paid off! Even 

more impressive for Mr Hill, was their 

hard work ethic and fantastic team spirit 

supporting each other throughout. 

Sitting Volleyball: Y5/6 

Friday saw our sitting volleyball teams 

take centre stage in a festival at Hunnyhill 

Primary. Being a festival rather than a 

competition, the emphasis was on  

participation and fun. In what is a  

relatively new sport, 14 teams took part 

with our two teams doing themselves 

proud. Their final game of the afternoon 

was against each other with the Y5 team 

beating their Y6 counterparts 8 – 2. No 

sign yet of the Y5’s allowing Y6 to forget 

it! 

Coming Up 

Ongoing football friendlies organised by 

Mr Glaysher for Y3/4 boys and also the 

Y4/5/6 girls. More friendlies organised by 

Mr Mumford for the Y5/6 boys who are 

preparing for their eagerly awaited cup 
semi-final, away to Ryde School. 

(continued on next page) 
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Dates for the Spring Term 
10th & 12th  Y6 Parents Meetings 

11th  Y2 SATs Information Evening  

6- 7pm 

11th  Y3/4 Football v Gurnard @ 

Gurnard 3.30pm 

13th  Y3/4 Tag Rugby Festival @  

Gurnard Primary 3pm 

14th  KS2 Big Sharing Assembly 

14th  Y4/5/6 Girls Football v  

Queensgate @ Queensgate 3.30pm 

14th  Break up for half term 

24th  Back to school 

28th  Y5/6 Cowes Cluster  

Basketball Competition @ Cowes  

Enterprise College 3pm 

MARCH 

6th  World Book Day 

7th  KS1 Big Sharing Assembly 

14th  KS2 Big Sharing Assembly 

20th  Y3/4 Cross Country Relay Race 

@ Cowes Enterprise College 3pm 

Week beginning 24th Parents  

Evenings for Y1,2,3,4 and 5 

26th Year 5/6 Cowes Cluster Cross 

Country @ Northwood 2pm 

27th  Y3/4 London Trip  

APRIL 

2nd - 4th  Year 5 East Dene  

Residential Trip 

4th KS1 Big Sharing Assembly 

4th  Break up for Easter Holiday 

 

Coming Up (continued) 

Next Thursday, at Gurnard Primary, 

we have two Y3/4 teams entered in a 

tag rugby festival against all of the  

other Cowes schools. After half term, 

we have a Y5/6 basketball tournament 

and a Y3/4 cross country relay race. 

Finally, before Easter, Northwood will 

host the Y5/6 Area Cross Country 

Race. Despite the never ending wet 

weather, swimming along Wyatts Lane 

and pot hole jumping up Oxford 

Street aren’t on the agenda… yet! 

On behalf of the school, Mr Hill would 

like to thank the parents for ‘playing 

taxi’ at these events so willingly.  

Without your support, we simply  
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This week’s 

attendance 

was … 

96.5% 

In the Name of Love 
 

Valentine’s Day 

Next Friday 14th  

February 

Wear something RED 

In exchange for a £1 

donation. 

 

Valentine themed 

cake stall.  Please 

bring your cakes to 

the office on Friday 

morning. 

 

Party 3.10 - 4.15pm, 

please sign up in the 

office - £1. 

Face Painting, tattoos 

and nail painting. 

Parents to  

accompany children 

and enjoy a chat and 

a cuppa. 

Parking 

Please park considerately for 

the safety of your children and 

as a courtesy to our  

neighbours.  Thank you. 

If your child is unwell and  

unable to come into school, 

please contact the office by 

9.30.  Telephone 293392 

couldn’t provide our children with 

the opportunity to participate. 

 

Half term Football Club 

Lanesend Primary School are  

hosting AFC Bournemouth Holiday 

Football Club for boys and girls 

aged 5-14 of all abilities. 10-3pm 

Monday 17th February and  

Tuesday 18th February.  £7 per 

day.  Children will need - outdoor 

warm clothing, waterproofs, boots 

and trainers, lunch and a drink and 

a change of clothes.   

Call Paul Marshall for further de-

tails 07580 984 831 

 

National Libraries Day 

Celebrate National Libraries day at 

Cowes Library on Saturday 8th 

February 10am - 4.30pm.  Come 

and see what the Library has to 

offer. Join and borrow books for 

free. (When you join rent one 

DVD and get one free). We can 

tell you about accessing online  

services, magazines, learning and 

language courses for free.  Meet 

Cowes Heritage Group members 

and see part of their Exhibition 

'Who do you think lived here?' Do 

you have any memorabilia for their 

next exhibition? There will be  

Children's Craft Activities 10am - 

2pm and then an exciting finish to 

the afternoon with Huxley's Magic 

show 3 - 4pm. 


